Most Pinch Hit Home Runs - themani.me
pinch hitter records by baseball almanac - the major league record for pinch hit home runs during a doubleheader is two
and its only been accomplished twice joe cronin with the boston red sox on june 17 1943 game 1 box score game 2 box
score and hal breeden with the montreal expos on july 13 1973 game 1 box score game 2 box score, most pinch hit home
runs in a major league baseball career - the major league baseball mlb record for most pinch hit home runs in a career is
23 by matt stairs canada while playing for 12 different teams since 1992, consecutive home run records by baseball
almanac - only two pinch hitters in major league history have had three pinch hit home runs in consecutive at bats lee lacy
on may 2 1978 may 6 1978 may 17 1978 and del unser on june 30 1979 july 5 1979 july 10 1979, 10 notable pinch hitters
in mlb history thepostgame com - jerry lynch he put together several fine seasons as a pinch hitter but his 1961 campaign
for the reds may be one of the best ever in 59 plate appearances he batted 404 525 851 with 12 walks four doubles a triple
five home runs and a record 25 rbi, ranking the most unbreakable mlb player streaks and all - record eight consecutive
games with a home run in 1993 ken griffey jr of seattle mariners fame tied long and mattingly with an eight game hr streak of
his own griffey s streak ran from july 20 through july 28 which is the shortest span in which any player has hit eight home
runs in eight games, what player has hit the most consecutive home runs in the - the most home runs hit in consecutive
at bats is four a feat accomplished by numerous players exactly how many i m not quite sure because i ve seen numbers
ranging from 25 35 according to some guy at cooperstown as of may 9 2011 25 players, 2019 mlb team batting stats
major league baseball espn - mlb team stats 2018 1 boston 128 4452 694 1196 287 26 172 2051 661 269 337 461 798 2
ny yankees 126 4312 652 1089 222 15 202 1947 629 253 330 452 781 3 cleveland 126 4341 643 1123 238 14 175 1914
621 259 330 441 771 4 houston 127 4298 625 1097 226 16 165 1850 603 255 328 430 758 5 texas 129 4372 615 1069 218
23 156 1801 581, all time leaders philadelphia phillies mlb com - mlb at bat mlb ballpark milb first pitch r b i baseball 19
mlb home run derby mlb beat the streak mlb line drive mlb at bat faqs mlb ballpark faqs mlb tv buy mlb tv watch mlb tv buy
gameday audio buy follow your team buy mlb tv gift cards mlb tv supported devices mlb tv with extra innings mlb tv help
center faq mlb tv blackouts faq mlb tv
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